
APPLICATION DESCRIPTION WEBSITE

Animoto creating videos and presentationshttp://animoto.com/education

ArcGIS Online cloud-based geospatial content management system for storing and managing maps, data, http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/arcgisonline/index.html

Audioblog podcasts audioblog.com

Awesome Highlighterhighlight text on web pageshttp://www.awesomehighlighter.com/

Basecamp project collaboration toolhttp://basecamphq.com/ 

Blurb publish hard copy bookshttp://www.blurb.com/

Brainpop animated movie clips for all topicshttp://www.brainpop.com/

Collaborize Classroomonline collaboration for students and teachershttp://www.collaborizeclassroom.com/

Community Walk make a map http://www.communitywalk.com/

Delicious social bookmarking web service for storing, sharing, and discovering web bookmarks. http://delicious.com/

EasyBib creating a bibliographywww.EasyBib.com/

eChalk educational activities, games, puzzles and simulationshttp://www.echalk.co.uk/

Flipsnack turning your PDFs into ebooks with page turning effects. http://www.flipsnack.com/

FreeRice non-profit website run by the United Nations World Food Programme. http://freerice.com/category

Global Nomads Group connect with youth around the worldhttp://gng.org/

Glogster EDU Premium collaborative online learning platform for teachers and students to express their creativity, knowledge, ideas and skills in the classroomhttp://edu.glogster.com/

Google DOCS Create and share your work online and access your https://docs.google.com/?pli=1#home

Google Earth lets you fly anywhere on Earth to view satellite imagery, maps, terrainhttp://www.google.com/earth/index.html

Google Maps navigate maps and tag for specific areas of studyhttp://maps.google.com/

Ifitweremyhome Use the country comparison tool to compare living conditions in your own country to those of anotherhttp://www.ifitweremyhome.com/

Letterpop create newsletters http://letterpop.com/

Mapskip share stories and photos about places using an online maphttp://www.mapskip.com/index.php

Microsoft Photostorycreate movies or vodcasts

Museum Box students make a virtual museum/artifact boxhttp://museumbox.e2bn.org/index.php

National Archives primary source materialshttp://www.archives.gov/

OWL online writing lab @ Purdue Univ.resources for writing, research, grammar and stylehttp://owl.english.purdue.edu/

Picasa online photo storage and organizationhttp://picasa.com

Poll Everywhere create polls and surveyshttp://www.polleverywhere.com/k12-student-response-system

Prezi cloud-based presentation software and storytelling tool for exploring and sharing ideas upon a virtual canvashttp://prezi.com/

Project Explorer's Global Citizenshipencourage awareness of the world beyond a student’s own community through the creation and distribution of engaging and free multimedia educational materialshttp://projectexplorer.org/about.php

Quizlet largest flash cards and study games website with over 7 million free sets of flashcards covering every possible subjecthttp://quizlet.com/

ReadWriteThink English writing, reading activitieshttp://www.readwritethink.org/

Screenr instant screencasts http://www.screenr.com/



Scribble Maps draw on maps and sharehttp://scribblemaps.com/

Shelfari create online book libraries of the books they have read along with review/critiques of the bookhttp://www.shelfari.com/

Skype for video calls and face timehttp://www.skype.com/intl/en-us/home

Slideshare upload and share publicly or privately PowerPoint presentations, Word documents and Adobe PDF http://www.slideshare.net/

Tagxedo  turns words into word cloudshttp://www.tagxedo.com/

ToonDoo-Comic Stripscreate cartoons http://www.toondoo.com/

Typewith.me-typing

Visible Thinking a flexible and systematic research-based approach to integrating the development of students' thinking with content learning across subject mattershttp://pzweb.harvard.edu/vt/VisibleThinking_html_files/VisibleThinking1.html

Voki Avatars with voice to add to blogshttp://www.voki.com/

Weebly website/blogging tool for students http://www.weebly.com/

Wikispace simple web pages that groups, friends, and families can edit togetherhttp://www.wikispaces.com/content/for/teachers

WizIQ intuitive tools for online teachinghttp://www.wiziq.com/

Wordle create word clouds http://www.wordle.net/

WordStash Create your own digital flashcards and study onlinehttp://wordstash.com/

Xtranormal create animated videowww.xtranormal.com/

Zamzar converting files, like Youtube video to be able to save the videohttp://www.zamzar.com/
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